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EDITORIAL.

THE BOROUGH INDEBTED
NESS.

Our neighbor lust week took oc

casion to say tbat "some ill think

ing self praising persons in tho vill

Bge hatched the report some tiir.e

ago that the young men of our town

council were responsible, through

their extravagance for this indebted
ness," and it proceeds to com pari
sous, which do not compare. In
1895 the article says the council ex

p3illj:l l,3(S0.72, which wo under
stood was all p:iid. This year it
spent 1,631.77 or 271.05 m ro, and

they leave the town in debt 118.21.

They bought a street sprinkler and
paid for it out of money which if ap
pliod to the payment of debts would
have loft ns a littleover 147 in debt

It Is not so much the amount of

money they spent, the sprinkler was

perhaps necessary, but tho manner in
which they spent it. What we claim

li that the publio has derived no

benefit from the outlay, that it was
Injudicious, unnecessary, and un
warranted to expend the amount

they did on two streets, George and
John when there are other streets

was not in the amount, it was in

the manner it was spent, and if this
. management continues, as the Dis-

patch says it will, what we want to
ask is where will the Borough
stand next spring ? How is the pres-

ent debt to be liquidated and tho nec-

essary amount of work on the streets
to be accomplished without an in-

crease in taxation ? The streets
were never worse than this spring,
and never required more work to
make them passable. If thoy re-

ceive the proper attention or even
the same amount of work as last
year, there will be no money loft to
apply on the debt. If tho debt re-

presented necessary improvements
there would be no complaint but the
difficulty is it does not, and tho Dis-

patch can wet its hands and take
another whack at the situation.

THE TAX ON WHEELS. .

On another page among the wheel
notes it will be soon that the wheel-
men are opposing the bill to tax bi
cycles on the ground that other
vehicles are not taxed, and that no
tax should be imposed on wheels un-

less all other vehicles are taxed
equally. Thoy seem to be selfish in
this matter aud forget that the lo-

cal inhabitant pays and has paid
very likely, for more years than
most of them have lived, an annual
road tax. The wheelmen skips
through the couuty, uses tho road
and wants it better, has nil the
rights of a vehicle, and tho fullest
protection of the law on the high-

way, and yet be protests if he is
askod to contribute bis modicum to-

ward those rights and privileges.
Ho asks full representation in all

benefits but pleads to be excused
from bearing any share of the bur-

den. Now gentlemen, wo favor
good roads, and have always urged
them, but we think you thould not
be quite so fresh in your demands.

The farmers and taxpayers will

much more cheerfully and cordially
acquiesce in your request for good

r jads unci they will aUo regard yon

with a uiueh greater complainauce

if you show a fair and liberal spirit

and a willingness to bear at least o

shave of the burden of road improve-
ment. The povert threat that you
may wield your influence in elections
asrainst those who do not accede to
your propositions is in bad taste.

Perhaps you can throw a hoomer- -

r.itifi, but if you can't, better not try,

tho wrong fellow may get hit.

There is a rapidly growing senti
ment of favor toward wheelmen in

tho country. Let them be modest

and fair, and not buzz too much in

infancy if they would retain the

good graces of the old hayseeds who

pay the taxes and at least have some

rights. Verbnm sap.

WONDERS WILL NEVEU CEASE.

If any Democrat has had tho

temerity to read the tariff speeches

made in Congress by Democratic
members, he will be astounded at

tho fact that some of them are

really advocating protection, nt

least they have become so far en-

lightened as to think that for arti

cles such as cotton and wool which

pertain especially to tho southern

section it is not a robber measure.

Tho average Democrat, however,
displays the same crass ignorance,

and flounders around in the haze

and error of arguments and theories

long ago exploded. Why does not

some brilliant chap among them of

fer, as was asked a few days ago,

the Wilson bill as a substitute for

tho Dingley measure. That would

discover to tho country just how

much the leaders of the party have
1 arned in tho past four Two

distinguished sons of the south have

spoken, one air. Bailey, of Texas,

who can see no sin in a wool duty,

and Mr. McLaurin, of South Caro-

lina, has no idea now that a man

should bo hung in effigy becauso he

advocates tho protection of cotton.

As for the rest of them they should

follow tho advice Ian McLaren says

a county minister gave his congre-

gation in the "closin' " of his ser-

mon, "Nowmn frauds I will bo keep-i- n'

ye no longer ,and j'o'll go hame to

your houses and mind your own

business.and as soon as ye get hame
every man will go to bis closet and

shut the door, and stand for five

...l....t.c qulr liiinuf.t f, tlfija acd
emu question, 1Am 1 a goat r

Newton people wero in raptures
over the prize fight, and wired the
champion congratulations. If Cor-be- tt

had visited that lovely town as
well as Fitz it might have experi-

ence a new alignment in society,
politics and religion. Tho moral
sentiment seems to have been pretty
one-side- d in tho matter anyway.

Chrnp Confederate Money.
A southern firm advertises 1 5 varieties'

of Confederate bills for ii5 cents, also a
"rare collection of 50 different hills aud
shinplnsters for only Apparently
the firm has millions of dollais worth
of this money for sulo cheap.

What a pity that our old fogy consti-
tution is in tho way I Bat for it the
cheap money advocates iu any state
where they have a majority could buy
np this whole Confederate outfit and
start in business at once. Tho amount
of prosperity and happiness that could
be extracted from this old paper mine
would depend upon the size (iKipulntiou)
of the state fortunate enough to secure
the monetary outfit.

For instance, it would probably give
Nevada more than 1,000 per capita and
would at once transform her from one
of the poorest to one of the wealthiest
of states. Instead of sagebrush and
prizefights sho would teem with gruu-urie- g

and warehouses. Down with a
constitution which prevents state home
rule iu monetary alluirs aud the mani-
fold blessings of cheap money I

Better Banking Facilities Needed.
Discussing the poor credit and bank-

ing facilities of the west aud south be-

fore the' last meeting of tho American
Economic association, Mr. Thomas G.
Shearman said:

In the 11 southern states it is impos-
sible that ouo-teut- of the farmers could
have any bank account or could ever
draw clinks iu payment for their retail
transactious. In the recent' campaign
the successful candidate received the
votes of 23 states, the defeated candi-
date the votes of 23. The 28 states hold
93 per cent of all bank deposits and de-

positors. Deducting from the olher 22
states the silver states and a few large
cities, the remaining vast agricultural
section of the country, having 40 per
cent of the population and 75 per cent
of the area, has Uhs than 4 per cent of
the bank deposits and depositors. This
suggest what was the real grievance of
this mass of voters, although they did
not themselves understand it. Their
banking facilities are proportionately
only of the rest of the
couutry.

Tuna W aUua Accept the Verdict.
Ill a letter printed in the New York

World of March 9 Thomas E. Watson,
fur vice president, says:

If there v as any ch ar meaning- - in tho
verdict of lust November, it was that
there should be no free aud unlimited
coinage cf silver ut the old ratio of 16
to I.

mm imil
Tin Changes iu thf Legislative

Districts of tho State,

AGRIEMENT ON THE NEW CAPITOL

lnnKiT of a l lanh Mr! wren the Governor
and tlio I.eniKlatnr Now Itrmnvi-d- .

nnn Opposition to the Utforin
KeUlfffrnt Altltnrie

(Sped nl Cn rrfFpondt'tioe.)
iTarrlaliurg, March 30. The frnvemnr

Iirs thus far received 12 hUla, four of
which he has approved. The lst on
he. olpni-- xvnn an art Jn refer-onc- to
prison officials, visitors, etc. He Ft HI

has In his hands seven to which he has
not attached his signature, viz. : To
pay mileage of comners viewing dead
todies; creation and regulation of mu-
nicipal Hens and the prr.eeedinps In the
collection thereof In the peverul bor-
oughs of the Plate; making constdbl s
of townships fire wardens In
the extinguishment of forest fires and
reporting to the courts violations of
laws protecting forests, etc.; regulating
standard weight of a bushel of oats;
establishment uf public libraries in the
several school districts, excepting In
cities, and the purchase of uuseuted
lands by the commonw enlth for non-
payment of taxes for the purpose of
entabllshlnff a state forest reservation.

Both houses have succeeded In the
dispatch of very considerable business,
but the senate Is much ahead of the
house In their work, and in coiisu-iiuenc- e

of this have adjourned over un
til April.

Tho New LrgUl.itlrn l)ttrlcU,
A bill was offered In the house a, few

days ago which makes a decided
change in the legislative districts of
the state, liy the provisions of this
bill the Third and Fout th wards of
Philadelphia are made one district, and
with 1 member, and the Fit th and
Sixth wards comprise one district, with
1 member. It entitles the Seventh ward
to 1 members, and the Hltfth and Ninth
wards are consolidated, with 1 mem-
ber. The Tenth gets 1 member. The
Kleventh and Twentieth are united,
with 1 member. The Sixteenth and
Seventeenth together are entitled to 1

member, while 4 members are given to
the Nineteenth and Thirty-firs- t wards.
The Twenty-secon- d ward gets 2

members. The Twenty- - ("mirth and
Thirty-fourt- h are consolidated, and
get 3 members. Instead of 2. The
Twenty sixth and Thirty-sevent- h are
given 2 members. The Thirty-secon- d

ward, which was formerly In that dis-
trict, Is made a separate district, with
1 member. These constitute the
changes In Philadelphia.

Adams county gets 1 member. Alle-
gheny county will have 20 members.
Bedford county gets 1 member, while
Blair i3 entitled to 3 members. Cam-
bria county Is given 3. Chester ?, Clar-
ion 1, Crawford 2, Clearfield 3, Colum
bia 1, Huntingdon 1, Jefferson 2. Lan-
caster 5, Lawrence 1, Luzerne 7, Lack-
awanna B, Mercer 2, Schuylkill 6.

Somerset 1 and Wayne 1, while West-
moreland gets 4. All other counties
will be the same as under the present
apportionment.

Among the bills that met with de-

feat recently, and which are not likely
to be resurrected again during thin
session, were .UTp.fljiU-tr- e athiK.bUl flll'l
their death on final passage. The lat-
ter bill. It was understood, was going
to be knocked Into smithereens by the
house any way, and it was thought
best to not give them the opportunity.
The libel bill drafted by the Pennsyl-
vania Kdltorlal association was also
practically killed In the house when it
came up for second reading.
Agreement on Ilia New tipitol A ah a red.

There Is no doubt that an agreement
will be reached In a short time be-
tween the governor and the legislature
on a plan for a new eanitol, and the
structure will be on about the same
economic lines as recommended by the
executive In his message. This Is
about what was agreed upon by th
committees on public buildings and
grounds of the house and senate, who
had a conference with the governor of
about two hours duration, and the
plans were received as to the group-
ing of the various buildings in archi-
tectural effect, of which there will be
four In all. This will Include the ex-

ecutive building. The style adopted
will in all probability be the rennais-snno- e,

which will Include a slight touch
of the colonial, the object being to im-

prove on the old state house.
The governor, in his statement before

the committee, remarked that the con-
tract should be let Aug. 1, the build-
ing completed by Nov. 1, IdS. and if
the work is not done In that time he
would take all the biame. He also
stated tbat his estimate of the ex-
pense for the erection of the new build-
ing at the cost of $.".50,000 was based on
the fact that the lighting, heating and
sewerage were provided for. and that
about 2.C.O0.000 brick were in the old
building that could be used. He also
stated that the amount bu named is
not intended to cover the inteiiur dec-
orations, and that the walls would not
he In a condition to ornament when
the next legislature meets, and this
cost would be extra-- , and must be pro-
vided for by appropriation. This esti-
mate also dos rot inebide the f ;j,,ni;li-lng-

so that by tha time the building
was completed the total cost would ag-
gregate abuut Sl.t)o'UJU. There seemed
to be a very satisfactory feeling among
the members composing the commit-
tee, and It is now certain that any
danger of a clash between the gover-
nor and legislature has been removed.

Opposition to the Reform Muaturrii.
The houae dues not seem to take

kindly to the reform measures, as was
evidenced by tho way they cut and
slashed until they could be scarcely
recognized, and eventually passed the
Stewart bill, which is one of the re-

form bills for rhlladelphia. after ad-

ding several amendments, which great-
ly changes its character. The bill re-

quiring state depositories to pay inter-
est on stale Hinds passed second read-
ing, but not until alter a dezen amend-
ments were offered and defeated. Two
amendment!, however, prevailed In the
end. They were a clause providing thai
the bond to be furnished by tanks
having stale deposits shall have ap-

proved securities, v it rt warrant of at-
torney to confess Judgment in favor
of the conuiinn'A ealth. and a clause
which staled that b.inks known a
active depositories sht-l- pay 1 per
cent Interest per annum on the daily
balances, liy this latter amendment
the Mate will derive, should it hecome
a law, interest on .1'jH,'h) at l' per
cet.t. The tjuay county bill, which fas

eiot d by i lie governor two years o.,...... ....i.. i i .i.. i
and ha been so amended tiiut ll
friend now believe it will meet with

CHANGING TO THE

executive npi roval. It rentes a new
county out of portions of l.uaerne find
Rchujlkili, with IluzMi.n as the coun-
ty s. V.

Many other bills were Introduced
in both the senate end house ditri.ig
the imst week, and there is now so
many to dispose of that a resolution
baa pafsed both houses that no more
I ills shall be introduced nf'cr Aorll 6

except by permission of el liter house.
It will be practically on Impossibility
for the house to dioose of what they
have now nn hand, as a re. olution has
been adopted that a holiday be ta'ten
durinif a portion of the week in which
the monument to fieneral (Irnnt Is

dedicated In New York cltv. This
menns that littie wotk will be

fluting that week.

Th Prhool Rnppty FrlicmA.
One of the most systematic and s.'ell

planned schemes, which is attributed
to an organization of school supply
houses, Hint has been devis.'d In ycati
has developed recently, and if not frus.
trated will permit of the lavish and
useless purchase of materials for un-
graded schools by conscienceless di-

rectors and supply committees. The
plan ts to send out thousands of cir-

culars, worked off in imitation of type,
writing, to secure Rlirnatui t s, and when
alined are tu be sent, to the members
of the house and senate. The way
In which they are beine scattered and
their uniform character leave little
doubt as to their oiitrin. These are so
worded as to effect, If possible, a spirit
of prejudice in the minds of those into
whose hands they come, as they as-

sail house bill No. ISfi, introduced by
Mr. Yelss, of Northampton county,
which Is a most valuable measure an l

Intended to curb school extravagance.
It places restrictions on the school
boards in the rural sections, and docs
not affect school boards In cities or
boroughs. .

The circulars contain a spec ious plea,
the city against the country, and Rre
very well calculated to Reeure signa-
tures. The bill which they ore trying
to have killed provides that the sum to
be expended h'Teeftor by school d'rec-tor- s

In rural districts In providing
maps, charts and mich apparatus sbull
r r?.i teTl ' hf t fi e s fa t e." T li f s" 1 !

' pecks' to
remedy one great evil, and that Is the
reckless expenditure of money In school
apparatus which prevails, and the or-
ganized interests which supply these
equipments find a fertile field in the
country districts. This is a very Im-
portant measure, and should be allowed
to become a law. The scheme has been
so thoroughly Investigated that the re-

sult will be that the bill wiii pais by a
very large majority.

Ilr. Rwallnw't Itelllgerency.
Although Dr. Swallow met with

in his last trial, and was convicted
of libel, yet he persists In keeping up
the fight. His loiter addressed to Gov-
ernor Hustings Indicates that he is
defiant and determined to continue the
fight. His next experience wil be be-
fore the bar of the senate, before which
body he has been cited to appear when
they convene again to give Information,
if he has any, as to the orlirln of the
capitol tire. There is some curiosity
manifested as to the outcome of this
trial, and If he has evidence of any
importance It will then be brought out.
The senate has shown a disposition to
treat him with every respect, but if he
has evidence that Is valuable to

In their work of invesM;-i-tlo- n

he l in duty bound to it.
Strange to say. while he is not popular
here, 'he has many followers In his
movement. He Is determined to hav
a now trlul, and if he fulls in this wiil
take his case to the superior court, and
if the result Is, not satisfactory there
will then go to the supreme court. A
circular letter whl h Is helna Intro-
duced setting forth that he is n it alone
In this contest, and soliciting- fun. Is to
assist in the fb:ht, would Indicate that
he has assistance. The Jttdre has
taken ten flays iti which to give m
answer as to whether a new trial will
be granted.

The report of the committee ap-
pointed to Investigate the auditor gen-
eral's and state treasurer's nfri.-- s was
presented recently. They Pod that
both otnees !:ave been properly l.

and some recommendations are
made as to the auditor e nr rat's of-
fice, and that Is that an additional
force be added to assist in th wuilt
of this department, which Is t rowing
in keeping wiih the giovvth, ar.d de-
velopment of the slate. They report
Ihut during a period of 5t years. In
which time 10.S74.fiJ1.7:i was received
by the state, it has only suff.-te- a
less of $'j.i;;2.gi out of Jiov.i'.'.i.i.ti t;s,
making the percentage of loss the
Btnall fractional sum of .COoju of 1

per cent, a remarkable ehowm:r in-
deed.

The rltllnd-lphl- n Cfipttol
The bill to make Philadelphia the

state capital was recommitted, and no
doubt a special occasion vlll lie made
to perform the obsequies and carry Its
little body out to trie tomb.

Repl esental ve Yoorhet s, a member
of the house committee on law and or-
der, explains why he uu 1 hts
members have reported out for a plae?
on the calendar Mr. Seyt.-rt'- bil
against pugilistic contests, "It goes to
extremes." says Mr. Vonrhecs, "txs It
l.ould lender liable to the penalty for
murder such persons as those w h"se
lists recently caused the death of two
sparrers In i'lii'adelphia. Admitting
that there should be tioaeas- d r .i'lic
tions upon such coot, sis, we think Ibis
bill should be ventilated In tin house,
there to mee t the fate to w hi, h tsuch
foolish legislation as the bills ayaiiist
the hat, foi.il, all and ciai etua
have been doomed."

A duplicate of the retaliatory Insur

MODERN SAFETY.

J 5 :w'Y.--'-

ill

ance bill Itiltodoced by
Voorhocs iu tlte bouse was preseated
hy Air. Lmrham In the senate, and is on
second tciobng there. Agents of for-
eign Insurance companies are watc hing
Its progress, presumably with adverse
purposes, es It would require the Insur-
ant e cmmlsllonor to retaliate actalnst
states eyries' representatives retuse to
license Pennsylvania companies.

what is monIFy ?

?bJeot. Cleanly Explained by a College
at a l'artucrit' Cnuvcntinn.

Tim following is part of the, synopsis
printed l y tho Miltnn (Wis. ) Journal of
in f xcellcnt address lty rrrsident Whit-Co-

of It ilton college before the furm-?r- s'

convention nt n recent meeting at
Milton. It contains some very lucid
statements of money and of tho power of
governments to fix value:

First. Two separate and distinct val-

ues tire avsigitcd to money, one being
the intrinsic or market valtio of tho ar-

ticle nsetl; the other tho legal or face
value, indicated liy the stamp or device
pressed upon the article. In some well
known instances vvhut is popularly
(tailed money lias only one of tlieso
vulm s.

Fecond. The common practice of
tribes and nations in Kelectinji such

or commodities for money is to
adopt two kinds or prudes of them, one
having greater mtukct valdo according
to its weight, for nse in the larger ex
changes in trade; the other having lesser
value, for the smaller exchanges. This
practice, furnishes the first essential con
ditinn for a system of 1 iui ttillism.

Third. Only that money is basic and
widely nnd pe rmanently use d which is
made of precious metals, very generally
gold and silver. Other nnd perishable
commodities tire finally nbamloned or
held redeemable in those metals.

Fourth. The market value of these
metals, not their faeo value, eonsiitntes
the original nnd continuous quality by
reason of which they are almost nniver
ey. Government cr custom can add a
quality, not inherent, bnt temporary,
to finch metals nnd other articles nserl as
a niedinm of exchange. But the real
measure thus declared tc lie effective
and lasting mnst bo the one establi.-he'-d

oy tho laws of (rude, not by the edicts of
government.

Filth. (iovernment itself cannot fix
or centred tho market value or price of
liny metal or other commodity, whether
used us money or in the practical arts.
So it cannot make Cat money nnd com
pel the peoplo to circulate it n great
length of time ns mone y of nny sort.

Sixth. Any coins or other money
whose market value is less than the ir
face value nlways soon expel from cir
culation all coins cr other money whos.0
market value is greater according to
tin ir weight, r.nless tlio former are

in tho latter. Whenever coin
shows even a slight inferiority of its
market value to its face value, it tends
nt once to crowd out of use even a coin
whose two value s are equivalent.

Seventh. Cieild has bee n adopted by
the principal civilized nations us pri-
mary mom y or tho standard of values
because of its greater market value, its
less weight for a given sum of money
nml its least llui'tuatiou in market value
of any of lie precious metals.

F.ightli. Ct;ins like silver, whose
market vuluc, is less than their face val-
ue, can lie kept circulating nt the same
time with goid coins even iu somewhat
largo amounts ouly by being redeem-
able in tho same ciciioiitinations with
the. gold. The k.iiuo is true of paper
money, v. hic h has no appreciable nutr-k-

value.

A Movement For Currency Reform.
The i(a.-s;- u liusetts lie form club of
n has cennmeiice d a systematic

move nie-n- for practical currency reform.
Jt h is recently pa- - d formal resolutions
tie lnaiiding that congress shall adopt
finine safe plan "whereby our le gal ten-
der pape r mnl silver and our silver cer-
tificates rbtill be slowly withdrawn, nnd
gold, gold cenilio.iti-- und bank notes
shall gradually take; their places. " They
further advocate "such le gislatiou as
Will encourage the establishment und
gucct'Shful op. ration of small banks with
local capital and knowledge of credits."

The se, re ttlutietiis are being sent
throughout the i tnnilry, accompanied by
a statemi'tit setting forth the views of
tho club and requesting eve ry friend
;f cut re noy re form to sign the resolu-

tions and tend them to congress.
This liifivement is exactly inline with

tl.t action of thu Indianapolis confer-
ence, which was to impress congress
with lite fact that there is uu over-- v

In hoiiig public s urimcut in favor of
currency r. form. Chicago Tiim

.: . o.coaa tuiuo Auti-- u.

u:. ;.!:;!:.; d ti.i' lil-
..lai ..e.lu.liilt .1 ri o:U-1

i ti c a j..;o l oJd ;;n!
::- aaii a, a to. id, lie

!: ; i :..l,ir.' ft Wyottii,!;-
i' i f ei ;,i i:iiu si u . o a.u'.

..i t i - to till iuv state-- s e"f the-'-

re ' la- f n o i oit:a:,e of sth'ii
i.uy call, v La.-- than liiat of aetna!

I an i a eli u w hie li was rt. dually
(1 it lot November. New Yoix

V.'M.d.

Itlvcru Ci)t!tril liy Spnninr'i..
Havana. Mfirrh 3fl. OtiPral Hius Ri-v-

who piifrrnriVfl (JpiitrI Antonio
Vac-- in I'lnar dr-- Rio, has orn

hy i n1 Hct rianuVss dp Velasro.
who was o(prattn with his rnlumns iti
the iiiiln nlmut (.'nlK'sai1 do lilo Hondo.

e Velanco on the tnot nltiK of March
US encountered htvrta. vhn had only loo
men. The Fpanij-- d'featod and

tlio InHiirni'iitH utter sharp fight-ttif- f
for an hour, during which thf in-

fantry and artillery were ettpa(?ed. Ri-
vet a v. uh wounded in three places

he wan rnpiured, ah well ns his
chief of staff, Colonel Raoallao, and his
adjutant. Lieutenant Terry, who was
w ounded hy a shell.

The insurgents left 10 dead on the
ii 'Id. heliijjj u:i:ih!e to remove the hodiea
on account of nctlve pursuit. The vic-
tors h;id 25 wounded.

Rivera and Raeallno were taken to
San Cristobal last nlKht. Terry Is dy-iti-

Tills Is nil thRf Is nfflcinlly known
here yet. Tetry is a cousin of Antonio
Terry of New York.

A Corner In Onlnnfl.
Kansas City, March 9'. .Tames

a wholesnle produce) and commis
sion morchant. apparently hiifl
in cornering tlio onion market. He has
contracted for il ,0 in barrels of fancy, kiln
dried stock that wll keep for months nnd
ht.s storrd them, awaiting on nelvnnce In
price. 'll;ewle der n"edlng lmmedlatft
or.lers hnve ben cnninll.'tl to pay Jti.tiO a
barrel for the same stock which previous
to the present scarcity could have been
bought, for si. Va and I oeal dealers
have man orders from New York. IIoton,
1 hlladi'lphin and oilier cities to l.e filled.

ut the receii ts have been so liht hero
outsiele of those ro Me1, inney that no ship-
ping orders could bo filled, it being almost
nn Impossibility to supply the local de

mand.

-- v Sk--.-'
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Reliable Agent? Wanted.

BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,

f BUFFALO, N. Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hy viittiP (if a writ nf fvni Knrin
d (nil ui' t li.-- t f C'liniiiitiu I'U j.-

il I'ikf ffl I'W I tvill
In public by ! untory, tu

hi- Sin-- ill's OiHoo in Uu J;r()uj,'h of Mil-iin- l

on

Saturday, April 17, 1897,
fit 2 o'clock p. m the following bimx situ
il" in tin Tuwiihip of Vnlmyra in

Piki- ami Stiito of l'inn.ylv;i.
nia, all tin w two ixTtain lots of lnnilVit

in Fitlmyni lowii!-)iip- , afuifaid : The
lirsr in rhc cent ii- - of i he Milfunl
.tinl Owi'i.") 111 nptkc and it curncr ol
In tul of Willi. ,m Ii ii'ilnn-K- , thciH'c south
.Hi d('nr wrst if.)' j rous hy unid l.tml of
Willium H MoImh'.-- , ti a corner, thence by
;uiie In ml Hum h tj ih'trree.- :U rods

thence by same laml Hnulh ilcnes
wr-- r mils, thence imctU --H decrees eal
IM .!(1k to the W'alleiipiiupac civck, thenc
hy t he sunt liens t ban k iltiwn saiil cni--

thU tu l whin oak fur a corner,
thence by limit of ('oliiinrwut.d Co. north

. i d"tfree cat aliout pw) roils to tliecen-f- i
of t lie said Miiford and i weiro turnpike

ro: it, ihcnct bv said turnpiko to ho plm c
of bu the same more or less,
i .in second iM'iii situate on i he west Hide
of said turnpike and opposite tho Mansion
H .also on i he above described premises and
containing a front and reap of tl(y feel
and forty fit't deep in wlih li Ktaiids the
building formerly used for h tavern sited
or barn, (needier with the said buildiiiu'
ami five cirress, ingress aud repress for liic
full romjilete and uniniemipted enjoy-incii- t

of tlie saint excepting from tlx ilrst
f said lots the land conveyed by (ieorc ii

Vidler to .loscph Atkinson with the ritfhu
of way from HJiid land of Hi feet wide to t he
said turnpike roiid. Also excepting flic
hiixl conveyed by Kiid (ieore Cr Waller to
M.irtin Morse & t o. bein the stum lands
conveyed hy Aw.v J, ii. Wulh-- to Kilen
Ni wburyer.

Improvments,
Alniut 1(1 acres of t he above are tmpioved,

balance woottland, also erected (hereon are
oiif l.iiL'c fiaiue In nw'i wo barns and ut her
out buihlintjs, fruit, etc.

Icied and taken in execution as the
property of Horace K. Kipp, ailnnni-- ! r;t!ti'
of Sebastian Ncwburfjrei, deecaM'd, Jbirace
K. Kipp, admiiiitiiitor of Seba-itia-

tern; tenant of Kiun
N. w burner, deceased, and wilt hi hold, by
ine for cunh.

H. I. Courtright,

Sheriff.
SherlrT's Oltlee, Miiford, Pa.'

.M;ire-i- l U'a, Ih'.iV. )

NOTICE.
Xotiee is hen'by driven, that an aptdica-li- t
n will bo made to the ( ioveruoi-o- Penn-

sylvania, on Tuesday, April Ktih, hs;i7, by
Si lden K. .Marvin, Henry K. llawk y, Win
K. Suydjun, A T. dearie, ii. W Jjiiic and
others, under the act oi assembly approved
Apill'., lhTI entitled " An Act io juoidi-fo-

the incorpor.dtou and ion ot
curtains ui ion" and the Hiipleiiteiiin
t hnt'io, for i In chart'!- of an ini ndiil
pot-it- ion to tx- called Hudson Hiwr Tel
phone I'oinpauy of v

corporation U to be formed for the purpo.--
of const I'uet iinr, inai ui aiuiii and
iiu.-- of leletrraph for the private use of i

iduals. Ill u i, corporal tons, in unlet
and oi hiTvvi.-c- for ncral business, an
for police, l)ie alarm aud iiMseoor

or for t he t rausact ion of any buiiit
in w hich elect ficit y, over or through win s
may Im? ajiplied to any iw-fu- purpose,
tla couutiert of Way ne, Lackawanna and
Pike, Pennsylvania, and to connect at any
point, at the boundary line of ihc Stales iil
New Vork and 1'euin.yJvania with tin; line
oi otlier telegraph or telepholio wcnpauie
in thu Statu of New York. Ami for those
purposes have, posscst and enjoy all
the riuht!, bcneiiii mid privilc. of said
Act of Acmhiy, und Ub snpi)lciucnts.

A T. SKARI-K- . Solicitor,
itl.t UouesilaK!, Pa.
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C:;;;:r::v s
They txcel In power, sweetness of

tone, variety, elegance and durability.

Catalogue and prices sent on application.
Manufactured by

BURDETT OPsGAN CO.,
Freepoet, 111.

Ettablithed 1860.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Bread

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-law- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milfori), Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

MlLFOKIl, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIEECTOEY

MILFORD.

KntsT VuKsliYTKitlAN Cili:i:n, ISIilfeird ;
-- alilmtli aerviees nt ln.:"i A. M. nnd 7. Mil P.
t. Ii seliee 1 iniltie.lintely nfter tho

illetrnini Kerviee. nu'e-tin- v

nt T.:('i I'. M. A eeinlinl welecimo
will lie ex'leneled to till. Those not

to other eliuri lie s nre e'sjieeinlly In-

vited. Kiev. Thomas X iciidln, Pnstor.

nn'nc'1! or TtiK (ietein SnrrnKim, Mil
ford: Servie-'-- Simehiy tit lw.:;tt A. &t. tend
:i.Hi p. M. Sinidiiy hi'Iiiv'I nt 2.:i 1. M.
Week dny servii en," Kriilny 4.i P. M. Seutg
free. All welcome.

11. S. Lassiteii, Rector.
M. K. Servli.es nt the M. K.

Church SunelayH: I'reneliini ,it. l(i :tO n.
in. nnd nt 7 iiet p. m. Snneliiy whool ut 2
p. in. Upwurth lenelle nt ".hi p. 111.

Weekly prayer on WeelneHelnys nt
7.:i0 p. in. "('lie-- nteetinjr eondne-ie- liy
Win. Allele on KrieiayH nt 7 :tti p. m. An
earnest invitation ik etteneleet lei unyollu
who limy to worshsp with iih.

Rkv. W. K. Nkkv, Ptisteip.

MATAORAS.

Epwcihth M. K. CltlMie H, Mntnmorns.
SiTvia' every Sahlinih nt. in .:m n. in. nnd
7 p. in. Sahliiith school nt 'J.'M. O. K.
nieetlnir Monetny eveninn tu 7. iti). Clnss
iiieetini Tueselay evening nl. 7. .'HI. Prayer
miftiiifr W'l'elnesilny evening nt 7!.
Kveryono weleenne.

Kkv. V. (i. CtlHTls, Piistor.
IfllPK KVANOKI.ICAL (IIIiltCH,

Services next Sunday euc feillowic:
1'ivnc hinif ii f lil.llllii. lit. und 7 p. ill. Stin-ila- y

school at H p. m. Junior J. K. heforo
tin I CI. K. praye r meetiiii; niter tho even-in- ?

Kerviee. prayer meeting
every Welneselay eveninir nt 7.:). Seats
free. wcle-otm- ' to all. Ceinie.

Kkv, J. A. Wiki.asd, l'usmr.

Secret Societies.

Mii.Fnnn LontiK, No. 3M, V. & A. M.:
Loeliree meets Weelneseiays on op hefore
Knll Minn ut the Snwkill Honsei, Milfonl,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr. Miiford.
fiiHlfreid Wiehinel, W. M.. Mili'ord, P.

Vam Dub Maisk I.nixiK, No. H2H, I. O.
O. K: Me i'ts every Thursday oveninir at
7. Wi p. m., Brown's Huilelinx. (ieei. Dau-mu-

Jr., Sec'y. I). H. lorulx-ek-, N.

PltL'lU NtK KKRKKAI! 1(17, I. O.
O.K. Afeets every si:eond and foiirtli Kri-ela-

in each month in Odd Kedlows' Hull,
Hrown's htiihliiiif. Mrs. Alico HornlHwk,
N. (r. Miss Kutiu Klein, Sec'y.

He

All persons nre hen'hy neilili'd tln.t
throwing or hiirninir pa)ers or rei'iisi) uf
any kind in thu BtreetB of the lieiroiiijdi is
pruhibitvel.

Hy eirdiT of the town council,
J. C. CHAMHKRLA1X,

Presietent, pro tem.
Attest, D. H. HOR XUKCK, Sec'y.
Miiford, May 5, lsK!. ,

'Oil; Hi:.-.v.- : cs
EPRl.'C;". C.

mi iir m m m r'fc

Is n In vaIi'.-T-,f- rem 'tv f"r all off-o- :I-:.- S

the tt( vl .on 1.1 MS. Cor. l.llii f
du upiiiip ur iiu: inhirnoii rui;s,

Keep a DoHIe in lue
' SAVG YOUR LIFE.

XltiCI3, a i Cent s.
ivt eiiiiilovnit-- ivrai.tnellt nr.ii

i.:: i ' n .fleet at u,i.. victim. l?or
;il nn euulister .it ilui uiier.

JAt.li . FOSTER CO. nva DeeuoeiaTi,

BATH, N. H.
ivg b3iSOi M S3:ve

u.
H

r
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